Term I Swimming Training 2013

Swimming training will commence on Friday February 8th at 7am at Manly Leagues Club and continue until Friday April 12th 2013.

All swimming squad members and water polo players are expected to attend unless they are involved in squad swimming elsewhere. Students from both the Middle and Secondary schools are very welcome to attend provided they are reasonably proficient swimmers.

Each boy is to provide his own swimming caps and goggles. It is compulsory for boys to wear swimming caps and goggles while swimming in the Manly Leagues Club pool. Students may have a shower at the Leagues club after completing their swimming session. Their behaviour while at the pool must be exemplary at all times.

The cost for this nine week session is covered by the Sports levy. Students who attend the swimming sessions must realise it is a commitment for the whole term unless there is a school camp or excursion that has been previously timetabled.

The swimming permission slip is located below. Please complete your son’s details and return these forms to Mrs Belinda Monks in the Accounts Office or Mr Ferguson poolside.

Bob Ferguson
Swimming Coordinator

SWIMMING TRAINING PERMISSION SLIP

I/We give permission for my/our son _________________________________ to

(Please Print)

attend the College nine week swimming session at Manly Leagues Club commencing Friday February 8th and concluding Friday April 12th.

_______________________________________

(Parents/Guardian Signature)